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closing case. 2nd. In à magnete telephone, the combination of a
permanent magnet, one end of which forms a handie and another
inagnet entirely enclosed in an enclosing case or sheli. 3rd. In a
magneto telephone, the comnbination of a p.ermanent magnet or

magnets and an enclosing case, one of the mnagnets being entirely
within the enclosing case. 4th. In a magneto telephone. the coin-
bination of a bar magnet either straight or bent, and a horse-shoe
magnet, the horse-shoe magnet being entirely enclosed in the en-
closing case. 5th. In a niagneto teeone, the combination of a
bar inagnet, an enclosing case and a horse-shoe magnet, said mag-
nets being out of contact and rernote froin each otber. 6th. In a
magnete telephone, the combination of a bar 'magnet and a borne-
shoe inagnet, one end of said horse-shoe magnet being in close
proximity or contact withthe diaphragm. 7th. In a magneto tele-

phne, the combination of a permanent magnet forming a handie
aving a heliix on one end, an enclosing case and horse-shoe mag-

net contained therein with suitable ineans for adjusting one of the
permanent magnets to the diaphragin.

Ne. 48,090. Etheostat. (RhEo8tat.)

Thomais W. Shelten, St. Louis, Missouri, U. S.A., lst February,
1895; 6 years.

Clin.-lst. A.rheostat, eomprising a cylindrical casing, a cever
bolted te said casing, a series of-- lre adiscs or plates in which are
imbedded suitable wire cole, boita cennecting each pair of said
discs, and suitable conducters frei said boîta te the outside of the
cylindrical casinq. 2nd. A rheoetat, comprising a cylindrical
casing provided with a vertical siot in its face, a vertical nib on the
interior of its wall, a suitable, cover for said easing, a series of fire-
dlay dises located within said easing, %aid d.ise heing provided with
convolute grooves in their faces and semi-circular depressions in
their edges, suitable conduetors imbedded in said convolute grooves
or depressions, boits securing the dises together in pairs, and con-
ducters leading from, said bolts to the outaide of the casing. 3rd.
Ini a rheostat, pairs of dises or plates of fine-clay or analogous
material bolted together, said plates having imbedded therein con-
volute eonductors, and suitable conducters frein the boîta te the
edges of the discs or plates.

Ne. 48,091. Laee Fastemer. (Agrafe de lacets.)

Alexander Matchett, Pittsburg, PennsYlvania, U.-S.A.,
ary, 1895 ; 6 years.

lst Febru-

tween the dise and the article to which it is applied, smid finger
having a downwardly bent.or curved portion in its length to hold
the lace in place, substantially as described. 2nd. A lace fastener
consisting of a dise having an oblique hole therethrough, and pro-
vided with a stem bavinr a radial spring finger extending inter-
mediately between the dise and the article to which it in applied,
said finger having a downwardly bent or curved portion in its
length te hold the lace in place, substantially as described.

No. 48,099. Railway Gate. (Barrière de chemin de fer.>

Je-

James H. Fitzgerald, Neapolis, Virginia, U.S.A., lot February,
1895 ; 6 years.

Clim-lst. In a railway gate of the class described, the combi-
nation with a niast or arm, mounted on a rock-shaft, a pawl for hold-

ing the mast in elevated adjustmnent, a tread-bar located alongsid
te rail and connected te, the pawl by a cable extending alongaide

'he track, whereby the pawl is dieugaged by the approchini tiramn,
and the niant allowed te descend, and apneumatic pnmp, lift pro.
vided wxth a piston connected to lift and restere the mst te, its up-
right position, in the manner and for the purpose substantially as
deseribed. 2nd. lu a railway gate of the ca described, the coni-
bination, with a balaneed mast or arm sustained by a clutch or pawl,
a tread-bar located alongoide the track and oonnected with the catch
by a cable, and a pneumatic pump in connection with an air cylinder
and a pisten within the cylinder connected to restere the niast to its
raised position. 3rd. In aý railwaygate, the cembination of a pivoted.
masnt or arni sustained ini raie justment by a catch, a tread-bar
cennected by a cable te the catch, a tread-bar cennected te actuate
a pneumatic pump, and an air cylinder provided -with a piston con-
neeted te the mast and actuated by t he pumnp, all arranged and
adapted to, operate in the manner, and for the purpese set forth.
4th. In an autematic railway gate, a pivoted mast provided with a
spring-actuated pawl, or catch adapted te hold the niant in raised
position, in combination with a tripping device connected te, the
pawl, a pneumatic punp provided wîth a tread-bar adapted te be
actuated by a pasing train, and a cylinder containing a piston con-
neeted te, raise the mast.

Se. 48,098. Br»mh. (Pinceau.)

Frances Joseph Clarke, Newport, Rhode Island, U.S.A., lot Feb-

Claim-lst. A lace fastener censisting of a dise having a stem 1 ruarY U - ; ywsrs.

provided with a radial spring linger extending intenmediately be- Cais.-In combination, tii. bruh having the square ahoulder e,

February, 1895.1


